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MEMO : To Cong. ftobert Kastemeier 

Credentia s £! Contested Del egations !1 Democrotic National 
onvent ons 

I. Hist.ory 

There ha ve been contested delegations at Democratic Na tional 
Conventions since the Party's second such gather ing in 1836. The 
resolution of these contr oversies mos.t often has been to seat 
both opposing groups a nd to split t he state' s vote between them. 
This was true a:; early a :; 163o ( .Pa .) and as r ecently a s 1960 · · 
(Pa. ) and as recently as 1960 (P.R.) (For a summary of these con
tests up through 1960 see Appendix A, ) 

On several occasions the real i ssue has been over the rival 
candidates . In 1964- this may pr ove to be the case of the Alabama 
delegation (with one pledged to Governor Wallace and another to 

President Johnson) . The case of Missi ssippi is, however, centered 
about the civil rights issue and 41 linked to the loyalty pledge 
controversy. ' 

There have been several instances of defection of state part.y 
Democrats from the National party and the national ticket. The 
most famous occasion was of course in 1948 when several eouthe.rn 
stat.es, l•lississippi among them , disassociated themselves frolll the 
nat ional Democratic party nominees and supported states • rights 
candidates. The Democratic National Committee declared the seats 
of committeemen from Alabama , Louisiana, and Mississippi vacant 
in reta liation, 

In 1952 tho issue of loyalty came before the credentials sub
COIIllllittee, appointed by the National Committee to a ct before the 

Nat.ional Convention met. The "regular" delegates f rom Texas and 
Mississippi were challenged by rival delegations from those states 
a nd the "regular" delegates were asked by the subcommittee whether 
they would abide by and subscribe to the actions of t he convention 
They r eplied yes a nd were consequently rec~~ended for seating on 
the temporary roll. 

However, nt the Convention , the issue was once again raised 
when the famous 14oody (Blair Moody of ~lich .) Loyalty oath was 
presented stipulating that "no delegate be seated unless he shall 
give assurance to the Credent ials Committee that he will exert 
every honorable means a vailable to him to suppof.i the nominees of 
this convention and bring a bout t)leir e l ection." In part because 
several Southern delegations arg~ed that state l aws prohibit ed 

!Quoted in Abraham Holunun. "The Loyalty Pledge Contro
versy in the Democratic Party1 ~ Case Studies in Practical Po1i 
~ /120 (New York: I~Graw llill BOol<Co . , 1960), p.) • 
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the a11aurances required by the resolution and. they were • bound' 
(ltmorally"- not l.egally) by state party reaol.ution.a not to make 
such COIIIDitlllllnta, the Credential.ll Conunittee amended t be Moody 
Report to read "ehat for this convention, only! such assurance 
eball not be in contravention of tha existing aw of the State, 
nor of the erevious inatructiona of tho State Democratic govern
ing bodie11. 2 It is obvious however, that the moro important 
reason for this clear capitulatory action was to preserve party 
unity an.d to prevent a repetition of the 1948 episode. Although 
Virginia, Louisiana, and South Carolina were cbal.lenged over com-

fliance with the requirements of the amended Moody Resolution 
chiefly by Kefauver supporters who knew they would not get the 

votes of those states for their men anyway and had lese to lose by 
their absence frOIIJ the convention), the "regul.ar" delegations 
from those three states wBre seated ~fter eveaive verbal pledgee 
had. been made by them and with tbe assistance of Stevenson 
backers in Yuinois and Pennsyl~nia.J 

Yet a number of Democratic Party officials in certain South
ern !States dill not support the Stevenson-sparkman ticket in 1952 
and National Democratic Chairman Steve Mitchell sought to rec~ifY 
this situation by having tbe Call to the Convention decl.ere tbe · 
state party responsible for pleaihg on the ballot the convention's 
nominees or elector& pledged to ~bem under the State Democratic 
Party designation and label. Thll idea was that responsibility 
would be shifted from the convention's delegates, who ware under 
no obligation to carry out this pledge, to state party officials 
who were under such an obligationt 

What finally emerged after a &aries of meetings by the Nat
iorwl C<liiDDittee in 1955 and 1956 wall a special annex to the Call 
of the Convention and which was later modified and accepted bY 
tbe 1956 Convention as follows: 4 -

The Democratic !fational Committee has adopted tor 
consideration and ratification by the Democratic 
National Convention the following resolution: 

Resolved, That it is the assumption and understanding 
that a state party,in selecting and certit'ying dele
gatee to the De~~~ocratic National Convention, thereby 
undertakes to assure that voters in the State will. 
have the opportunity to cast their aloction ballots 
tor the Presidential and Vice-Presidential nominees 

2Riohard c. Bain. Convantion Decisions a nd Voting Records 
(Washington; The Brookltiis Institut1on-;-I96o) 1 p •. 289. 

Jsee Paul T. David Malcom Moosi and Ralph Boldman. Presidential 
II&,J~~,r, ~. Vo • I "The National Story; 11 (Biiiti 
J! rpk:rna-..ress, 1951,.J, pp. 136- 179 for an account 

of event. episode was an excellent illuatrat1on of how 
the issue or contested delegations beoame involved with the ror
tunea of the rival candidated ·at \.the Convention, in this oaae 
Kefauver and Stevenson. 
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selected by said Oonvent~on, and for electors pledged 
formally or in good conscience to the elction of these 
Presidential ~nd Vice-Presidential nominees , under the 
Democratic Party label and designation! and thia under
nand~f ahall be set t'orth in tho cal a to the D111110cretic 
Nations Conventions; and be it further 

~~!t~n~. it is understood the delegates to the 
~ National Convention, when cert~ied by a 

'""'"e Democratic Party are bona fide Democrats who 
have the ~terests , weiiare and success of the Demo-
cratic Party at; heart and will participate in the 
Convention in good faith, and therefore no further 
additional as8tiranceso shall be required of delegates to 
the Democratic Na tion Convention in tho absence of 
Credentials C?ntests or challenges; and be it further 

Resolve~& 1 That it is th.a dut.y of every member of t.he 
Dimocrat.l.c Nat.ional Commit.tee t;o declare affirmatively 
f'or the n0111inees of t.lie Convention, and that his or 
her failure to do so slull bo ca use for the Democrat.ic 
National Committee or its duly a uthorized subcommittee 
to declare affirmatively for the nominees of the Conven
t.ion, and that his or her f'ailure to do so shall be cause 
for t.he Democrat.ic Nat.ional Commi ttee or ita duly author
ised subcommit.teo to declare his or hor seat vacant. . 

In 1956 .it was chiefly the second"Reaolved" of the Conven
tion Call which formed the basis for clullenges o.f' the creden
tillls ot the Misai.ssippi e,nd South Carolina delegations. The 
caae apinet t.he loyalt;y of the two groups rested on f'our points: , 

l) 

2) 

That; t.he "regulars" were not interested in 
furthering the c:1use of t.ho nominees of the 
party. 

That many delegates bad participated in the 
Dixiecrat revolt of 1948 and/or had openly 
supported the Eiserihower - Nixon Republican 
t.ic kat. in 1952. 

)) Th.at. the state party machinery in lol.issies1pp1 
at; least;, was in readiness t;o denounce the con
vention's nominees and that; presidential elec
t.ors were named who were not pledged to those 
candidat.es. 

4Holtsmann, op. ~. PP• 17- lS; 22. 
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4) That tbase delegatee were not bo~-fide 
Deaocrata who bad "tbo interests, welfare 
and s~ccess of the Democratic Party at 
heart .• • 

However, tho conteating delegates did not challenge the lesality o 
of the delegates certit'ied bY' tho Democratic Party state offi
cialll ot South ~olina and Miniuippi and the abaenc;e ot this 
charge gave tba Nntional OOIIIlllitteo tho necessary out by which 
it ruled that tho of>f1cial Party delegations be placed upon the 
temporary list of delegates!::> This ~~as challenged before the 
Convention' a Credentials COIIIinittae. A. represontative of the 
Mia·aiasippi D8lllocratic Party assured the COilliDittea that th<~ir 
electors would support the Convention's nominees and the regulars 
from t~e contested states ware seated, b 

The 1960 Convention re-adopted the resolutions govern~ 
loyalty which bad been acce.pted as part of the rules .in 1956 and 
the Nntional Committlle intonda to racOOIDIODd their adoption tor 
the 1964 Convantion;f In 1960 only the officials i'rom Mississippi 
rerused to comp!y with and sign t.he pledge. Following the Con
vention1 Oovernor Rose Barnett recommended that Mississippi bolt 
the ticket and support a third ~arty candidate for President . 
The Mississippi D~ocratic State Executive Committee voted to 
reconvene the State Co.nvention which, on A.uguet 16, endoraed a 
elate of independent presidential eltlctors. The word "Daocratio" 
10s retained on the title under which these electorti were listed 
on the ballot, Xennedy-Johnson electors were also placed on the 
ballot but not under the State Party l'lD.m!J and emblem. Miss1ss1P:- . 
pi's 8 electoral votes went ·to the independent s13te which cast" 

them for Senator Harry Byrd of Virginia. -U . The Case for the Mississippi Freedom Democractic Party. 
(See AppendiJt 8) 

III. Questions and Points for Consideration 

1 •• Can credentials be challenged through any other 
committee than that on Credentials? (Note Appen
diX A, l856l when Commit. tee on Arrangeme.nts handled 
the issue or credentials. ) 

2, C:~.n the loy-Alty of' the 1964. Mississippi delegation 
be contcat.ed on the basis of the !lOtion takan by the 
1960 Mississippi Democrats and on the basis of the 
loyalty pledges extant in 1960? (See pagas 4 & 

5Ptocsedinge, J.2i.2 Democratic National Convention, pp. 818- 827. 

6-rhe 1956 Convention pasaed a I"\lle that delegatee on the telliporsry 
roll or a convention wore not to vote o.n their own credentials. 
Ibid., p. 146. 

7u.s. oongress , senate Libmry. Nomination~ Er~t~~~.l!! ~ 
~~:~;: a ~-Pn!jfrnt 9:l ~ ugited s~e., f dens , !hi ___ r .Ql Jiilicting eleft1a !.2 atiopal _1_____ onven-
tippa WAeh1nston: O::O.P. , 194 , p. 26. , · 
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To what level has th challenee by tho Mieeiesipp1 
Freedom Democratic Party been carried? 

A. As I underetan·l it, the first op):)ortuni ty to 
contest would be at a meeting of tho National -,
Oo~ittee which approves the temporary ro~ 
and then ):)aeees the ~oll to the Credentials 
Committee at the ~ational Convention. Eaoh 
et~te delegation must be certified at least 
15 ~aye before t he meotill(; of the lh tional CotJ,ventio· 

The Co111111i t'tee 's Suboonuni ttee on C.redentiale hears 
whatever contests exist, decides each contest 
tomyornrily in !over of one s ide or the other 
and Jlltl.kes up t he temporttry t-o~ of the Conven
tion. \~en the Convention me~te all of the~e 
contests are referred without discussion to 
·the Collll'li ttoe on Credentials. Neither Ex
Committeeman Juaee DAvid Dabillovitz or Na
tional Committee~n Pat ~ucey have any in
formation a c• to \tho!' the National C~ttee 
or ito Sub-Committee on Credentials int end 

Jrar,v ro~ of the 
to hold hearings on convention delegations and appro' 

O~f&6n~ letter has been sent to Chairm~ John Bailey 
' re~uosting this i~fo~tion as well ~s copies 

of the Proceedings of t • .e 1.960 :>oooc:rotic Na
tional Convention and the Call to the 1964 Con
vention. 

..... -. 

B, A letter has been sent to the Mississippi Free
dom Democratic 'Party 

lJ5J lT Street, ll. W. 
···aehillgton, D. C, 20009 

- . 
requesting info:rmation concernill(; its actJ.vi
tiee and plans. 

4 , llow do you plnn to answer the Old Jll.i:;ss iesipni areument 
thst their delegation should not be penalized 'beoause 
of actions taken by the St a te P~y Convention or be
cause the pos ition of their delegation is circumscribed 
by s tate statute and/or cus tom? (For relevtUlt statutes, 
see Appendix C) ~oreovor, can t ho 1964 dele~tee be 
ch,a.rged ':lereone.lly and proven di!lloT\1 on the baeis 
of Nisei~;~eiplli ' s disloyalty in l<)Ml_ 1\n::l an anticipated 
situation in 1964? Does Stove Hitehell's f ormula of 
1956 exclude the delegates from ro~poneibility? (5eo 
np. 3-4) 

111\at other criterion ocsides "loyalty" doeo the 1/a
tional Co~ttee and t he Credentials Committee exer
cJ.se to establish legitimate credentiale? Procedure 
of eoleoUon? Adherence to atatutes? (!lee Appe~icies 
B and 0) The 1956 oontestine delegations, it has been 
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noted ( p. 5), did bot q•teetion the le@;ll.li tf of the sel
ection of tho delaeates certified by Domootatic State 
Party Officials. 

If tbe tradi tion-.1 tlississipJ:l delegation is not seated, 
does it necosaar~ follo~ that the Miseiaaippi Freedom 
D&I!\OCtatio Pa'rty delet;!ltee 1'111 be seated? What are 
the poesibil1Ues of both delegations being seated? 

IV, EVALUA'riON 

It would apl)ear tlult the tlissiasippi case reate upon the 
two-fold criteria of (l) segregationiot and discriminatory prac
tices repugnant to the nrinciples of t he Democra1lic Party a.nd of 
(2) the notorious disloyalty of the traditional Democratic Party 
of ~aeieeippi to the lfational Party . The t1·to elements are hie
torioally 1\nd orsanioally related . Ho><ever, b.istorical nrecedent 
would aee111 to indicate t hat the case ><ill win or lose on the lat
ter oriterion.unlese some other matter is int~uced into the sit
uation. And here tho q,uetltion arises as to whethe·r the rules re- · 
ga.rdine loyalty are in fact strollfi enoueh and clear enough to 
leave no dou'lt as to the legitimacy of the contest. Pinally, the . 
Miaaieeippi Freedom Delegation must convince the Credentials Oom
lllittaa and the !Tational Convention of the legitimacy of their 
credentiala aa oprosed to thoee of the traditional party delegation. 

I 
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A1'"END:pl: A 

;:IWIII:I&ry of Oonteated Del.gationa - Demooratio National. Oonvenuona 

1836 - 19561 

1848 

1.852 

1856 

1.860 
(Charleston, 

1864 

1868 

1880 

1896 

1904 

a tate 

Pa. 

N.Y. 

Ga. 

Mo. 

_N,Y. 
s.o,) 

lty. 

Md. 

Masa. 
N.Y. 

Nebraeka 

Ill. 

Action 

Both deleaationa oeated and 
split vote of the state . 

Both delegations appeared be
foz,e Credential.& OoiiL'Ilittee with
out votin8 rie;hte. Both seated 
and snli t vote of the a tate. 

• 
Del.e~tion eoated w~ich waa 
orjjaina.Uy approved liy the" 
Oommittoo of A.rrane;emonta·. 

Majority rellol't of Credential& 
Committee approved, seating pro
Douglas del.ggation. 

Both delegations seated and 
'-split vote o£ the state. 

Both del.egationa seated but 
contAating el.ste had no voting 
ri~;hta on the oonvent.ion fl.oor . 

Both delegntiona from Maaa. seat
ed and a~l.it vote of state . Only 
one faction from P..Y. wae seated. 

Ruling by the Credentials Com
mittee favoring conteet.ing del
egntea reversed a decision by the 
national. Ool!ll:d ttee. 

Contesting deleGation loot in a 
f l.oor vote on credential.a. 

l.Adapted from Richard C. Bain. ConventiOn D'cisiona -
Voting Becorda (Vaah. The Brookings InAtitution, 1960 , 
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~ State Decision 

1912 S.D. Floor uphold dele~tion 
a.~proved by the 1iat1·0nal 
Committee ~ de~eated 
that substituted by tbe 
Credentials Committee . 

1936 P.R. Both sots o~ delegations 
o.z. from each state eeated and 
M1nn. their vo~es were snlit . 

1944 Tex. Both delegations seated -. 
~ e~t vote of state. 

1952 Tex. 
lliee. 

"R.et;Ul.ar" delegation sea ted 
w~ile contesting delega~ion 
lost o~,tt. 

Va. ~legation challenr.ed 
La. over compliance with require-
s.o. menta of the r.oody (Loyalty 

Oath) resolution. All, how-
ever, vere seated folloving 
verbal pledgee of support. 

1956 J·lias . Dele~tion challenr~d over 
s.c. lo.'{alty isaue a(,ain. Ulti.matel)' 

seated after GiVing ~~a~ces 
ot loyalty. 

1960 ?.n. Both delecations seated 2 and a,.,ut vote of state. -- ' . • 

2'tJew IgJ:k Times, July 12 and 13, 1960, 
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Ap;pendiX c 

M1n1ee1pp1 Statutes Oovern1Dg Delegates to l!lat10Nll Conventional 

Senate Bill #1522 (March 2, 196,), amend1Dg M1eeiee1pp1 Code, 
194,, Rec0111pliB<1 #'107: 

A state convention shall be held by e.ach political party in the 
etate, in the year 1964, and every tour (4) years thereafter, 
at the time and place to be designated by the etate executive 
committee in the year in which candidatee tor president and 
vice- president of the United States are elected, appropriate 
notice of which shall be given by said committee, to appoint 
del~gatea to the national convention, at the discretion of said 
State- Convention, to select a state executive committee, to 
select one or more elatee of presidential electors to be nomi
nated ae hereinafter provided, to nominate a candidate for pres
ident and v1oe-pree1dent of the United States, adopt a p,lat-torm, 
promulgate principles, and take such fUrther action deemed pro
per by the convention. And the said convention ~ adjourn from 
day to day, or to such times and tllace, or times and places, aa 
it may apllear proper and desirable. County delegatee and their 
alternates shall be certified to the secretary of the state 
executive committee of said 'POlitical party, and a roll call 
at ~he state convention of the count y delegatee and alternates 
and no other shall participate or ~ote in the etste convention 
except county delegatee or alternates so certified. It is ex
pressly provided that tlle etato convention shall not in any 
ways be limited in the nomihation of o8.Ddidatea for president 
and vice-president by any nomination m:•tde by any other conven
tion. Each county shall be entitled in the state convention 
to a number of votes equal to double the representation in the 
House ot Representatives. The del.agates are to be selected by 
county delegate conventions, to be held in each county. Dele
girth·· shall. be apportioned equally among the auper'li.sore • 
districts of each county, or each precinct in the county may 
be given representation in the county delegate convention in 
proportion to the votes ca~t at the ~receding presidential 
election tor ita party condidates. 'l'b.e state executive com
mittee, or the chairman thereof, shell designata data , giVing 
at least ten (10) daya' notice, tor the preoinct elections, 
on which date the electors at such precinct shall meet at ten 
o'clock A.M. at the usual voting places, and by secret ballot 
elect delegatee to represent such voting precincts in the county 
convention. The county executive committee 111\all designate the 
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nlllllber of dele81ltee to be elected, and 1.t it faUe to designate 
a number eaob praoinot will. be anti tled to one delaga te in t:be 
county convention. 

Lawa 1946, oh. }09 (April 12, 1946), &mending sections ~129 of 
the MUe1881ppi Code, 1942: 

Ro person shall be eligible to particic1pate in any primary elec
tion unleae he intends to support the nominetions made in the 
pr1.1118.ry in wbiob ba participates, bo.ca been in accord with the 
party hold~ such primary within the two Jlrsceding years, and 
1a in accord vi.th the etate111ent of tba principles of tba party 
hold~ such primary, which pri~iples shall have been declared 
b~:;• tbe State convention of the party holdiDG the primary, and 
unlese he is not excluded from such pri~ by any regUlation 
of the State executive committee of the party holding suoh prt
mat:r: provided, however that nothing herein is intended or shall 
ever be underetood as !lPPl;v111G to elections of President or Vioe
Praeident of the United States, wherein votes may be cast entire
ly without regard to party lines and without any penalty for eo 
doing, . Any member of the party holding such prtmary, or any 
priiD&ry election officer, may challenge any person offertng to 
vote, and cause hiJU to answer, under oath, and in writing if 
demamded by the challenger, questions rel.ating to his q,ual.ii'i
oations and whether or not he ie in accord with the prtnciples 
ot the party stated by the ~tate convention of such party aa 
hereinbefore provided. 

Senate Bill #15222 

Sac. '5. At said atate convention (aea earlier excerpt from '•: 
Senate Bill 91522) , upon motion supported by ten per cant (10~) 
of the me.mberehtp of said etnte oonva.ntion, a slate of eleotora 
composed of the number of electors· allotted to thie state, which 
said electors announce a clearly expreesed desisn and · purpose 
to support the candidates f or president and vice-president o'f 
the national political party ~hich the said party of this state 
has had an affiliation and identity of purpose heretofore , shall 
be designated and selected for a place apon the primary election 
ballot to be held as herein provided. 

Also upon motions supported by ten per cent (1~) of the 
membership of the state convention, a group of electors equal 
to the number of electors to which this state ie entitled, 

- which aaid electors announce a clearly expressed deaign 
abd pu,rpoee not to support the candidates of the political 
party to which the eaid party of this state baa bad an a:!fili
ation and identity of purpose heretofore, or to be treed from 

2nJ.s~.., pp. 208-209 • 
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any obligation to do 80> shall be designated and selected for 
a place upon the 'bol.lot for the primary election to be held 
ae herein provided, 

Seo. 4 A primary election shall be held the first 1:ueeday in 
8eptamber in the year of the genero.l eleotion for l)NBident 
and vice-preetdent, and the group of electors receiving the 
meet votes at said electio.n shall be placed upon the ballot 
in said general eleotion ae the electors of the said llOlitical 
party in thie state, and no other group of electora aball be 
placed upon the aaid ballot aa euch electors of the said poUt-
ioal part)' in thia etate, • 
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